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TOTY APYOCATI
yOL. 3r. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COTY, NEW MEXICO, AUQUST 29,1913. fii.po Per Ytar. No. 22
I If I r.-- 1
Former Sierra Countyite
ftaking Good Raising
Frujt and Alfalfa,f torney-a- t Law
printers were in mch a hurry to getth
paper out on time that they arranged
their rafks and .cases pa the .open car
and Bet there on their stools setting iip
type while the mixed train wafted on
through the ambient atmosphere, nor
did they stop to admire the scenery but
had the paper up and out by tLa time
the train eached Las Vegas and it has
never migsed an issue nor flunked a bill
V
VWar
J fll sir
1 ii Ti a 51 "ij r t
SIEfA
1
flLlumys Courteous and Obliging
Kofbcp, Pres. d, B. Hefnq, Vie-P- t.
?l. VI. Gillespie, Cashier.
Interest paid on tin dpits.
Office; jfrp Door East R. C. ,Cluirch,
ttin Street,
Hillboro, trew Mexico,
JAHES R. WADOILL.
Attorney-at-La-
DEMING, - NKW HEXlX)
Will attend a'l the Court in RibrraCnun
y and Die 3rJ J uditial District.
BOflHAn& REEBR.
Lawyers,
LasCruoes, Kew Hex.
THE PERCIIA LODGE NO. V, I. Q
0. F., of Hillaboro.New Mexico
Max L. Kahler. N. E. A. Srlen,
Secretary; C. W. West, Treasurer.
Meetings; Second and fourth Fridays
of each month. "' febX9-- 0
FIIANIC lf OiyiEN, 13, D.f
Offical'oit OlBce Drug Store.
Hillsoq
THE
i) GREEN ROOM- -
Fine Winer, Liqaorx and Cfgara.
(Jof)d piub Rpom- -
0K$. B. MEYEKS, Propr'i
0(B.j: Hoom 26. Armiio BuilJiun
Cor.'j.aSr.'aiid Itaiirod Ave. frm tice
in tiie supreme Courts of Mew Mexico
auU IeXM6
ELFEQO DACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Lawf
:' NEW ME
' Will neprftHentat all temra of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
'Deal in ood Gold, Silver and Coppe-Miriin- g
Eropprtjosifl New
Tli? Parlor Saloon
Xom Murphy. Propr.
According to a Ro ieo, N. M., item
that recently appeared in the El Paso
Herald, Jim Reay, son of Robert Reay,
formerly of Kingston, N. M., is mak-
ing good as a faraer near Portal,
'rizona. The item Bays:
'James Reay's ranch, nearPorta),
in the San Simon valley, has an orch-
ard of five acres that is the center of
attraction, bringing in as it does, an in-
come of $42 per week. And this it
does for several months ,of the year.
The orchard is not in the mountains
either. It is ppt on the mesa. Many
old tuners admit that apples do well in
the mountains. Here jxvfi raws of ta
peaches and prunes and plums
prettier than the most artistic painted
pictures. The apricots were harvest-
ed before the other fruits began to
cpme in.
Mr. Keay claims that the rich color
and fine flavor of the San Simon valley
fruits are impossible to the California
grown fruits.
Mr. Reay is partial to the Burken ap-
ple, as it doesn't bloom till May. He
believes, too, in trimming his trees
back severely."!; There is not what
might be called a tall tree in his or-
chard- The apple is most liable to
lose a crop, being blown off by high
winds. Peaches come into bearing the
second year. His alfalfa crop of seven
acres produced hia year one and a half
tons per acre. He gets five crops per
year. He delivers at the Paradise
mining camp, eight miles away, at $25
per ton.
He, established his ranch seven years
ago, old timers making sport of him.
The laugh ja on the other side of the
fence now. He has a large adobe barn,
and is building a comfortable and
roomy adobe living house, with bay
windows and porches all around. Wat?
er is piped wh. rever needed.
When R. A. His tier Start-
ed the Optic.
Lute Wilcox, a veteran editor of
frontier days, and who contributes
regularly to the Denver Field & Farm,
in speaking of the advent of the A., T.
& Santa Fe railroad into New Mexico
in 1878, and the foundation and the de-
mise of a mushroon town called Otero,
in Colfax county, he says:
"The top sheaf the town's import-
ance was guilded with rerulgent glory
when Russe A, Kistler went over
from Trinidad with a boot-fu- ll of sec-
ond hind type which the writer loaned
him and set up a print shop from which
was issued fhe Otero Optic because it
could see things and it proved the nu-
cleus of a great publishing enterprise.
J'Peace no less than war hath its con-
quests" and the printing press has ever
been the armored cruiser that set the
standard of progress in the arid places.
Like all good and noble things however
the destiny of little old Otero was soon
doomed to wither and fade like a flower
cut down by the noon day sun. The
railroad the while was pushing on and
on and reached Las Vegas when there
was the usual pulling up of stakes and
in the stampede many a poor old Jakey
was almost killed in the rut h. Oay by
day the dogs barked and the caravan
moved on, as they say in Roumania,
and Orro was scon destined to suffer
the " the Forsaken.
Ots uuy in August the weekly Optic
wn loaded onto a Hat car and Bill
Barnes hauled the outfit and some of
squatters down to Las Vegas. The
COUNTY
action hanh
few orith. th-e- rifle. W,
Fof them fc. been into u--.ph.nJTy . .uccc.tn y
onfc
21.- -. -
.
-
gf Iialjo?
at this office.
JOIINE. SMITH,
Rotary. Publlo.
Hirisbopo. i W, M.
W. S. COOPER,
General Contractor.
Good Workc nsbip. Pi iet Right
aince chat eventful day. In a short
time Otero was only a deserted village
after having existed for Jef s than a
year a id the prairie dogs are the only
inhabitants of the old place. Only a
few miles on either side of it however,
Btands the prosperous town of Raton
and Springer with half a dozen otbo r
pi: ces of lesser importance end none
at them were there whan dear old
Otero unfolded her banner po thebreeze
and set the star of empire by pointing
the way.
How they Exterminate
'Hoppers in Kansas.
Dodge City, Kanaas.-- As in previous
plagues the wur on grasshopppers io
ford county has resulted in many
"caiipfire" stories by the veterans.'
But one farmer has silenced all of his
rivals with this yarn.
The farmer said he lost his can of
syrup while taking his poisoned bran to
the field. He had a full quart of whis-
ky which he mixed with the bran in
place of the syrup.
He said an old hopper would come
along, take a bite of thp bran, jump about
four feet in the air, spit a stream of
"tobacco juice," light down, take ao-- !
other bite aud then start out to lick the
first grasshopper he met. In this
way all the grasshoppers in the neid
were fighting each other. As soon aa
one hopper killed another he soughtja
new opponent and in this way there
was but one big hopper left. Soon a
rooster came along and made a diva for
this hopper, but Mr. Hopper, instead
of allowing himself to be eaten, jump-
ed up and kicked the rooster in the
face, spit "tobacco juice" In his eyes,
and chased him under the barn.
This farmer now plans to feed whit,
ky to his chickens should there be an-
other hopper invasion.
John Green Will Fly Again,
at Chattanooga,
'"- - 1$., y J"
Chattanooga, Aug. The Chairman of
the Grand Army Entertainment Cprar
mittee, has closed . a contract with
Johnny Green, famous Cardui biidman
and waterfowl, to make three flights
in Chattanooga during the G. A. R. re-
union, to be held in Chattanooga, Sep-
tember 15-2-0.
Green is the man who made the re-cr- d
flight In Carcui Flyer No. 1 over
Lookout Mountain during the U. C. V.
man to 'attempt that dangerous flight,
refused by so many other prominent
aviators . A feature of his exposition,
next month will be a flight in his Car-
dui Flyer No. 2, equipped vitn. hydro-
planes, up the Tenneesse river. This
will be the first hydroplane flight ever
made by apy southern aviator.
Visitors he G. A. R. reunion will
do well not to miss these flights by the
famous aviator, free to all, and should
look out for the dollar bills, which be
drops among the crowd, below, a ho
goes hustling through the air.
' Tfce Keminjton- - wit.
p mlNG in toucJK the r&llKft
The .n.werto J"
Slide Action Repeating T $Hhmarket. vbeen on the
The te.timony of the owners I that
Vnur Ren.inn.UMC
ftaauagtoa Arn-U- -i"
MeulU Cpndf
asui F roof
XHS For Sale
7 THE
mmi worn
I
A IIS
pSTAQUIO CABAVJAL,
?rOpetor
titriil)lX, Nw Mexico
XT ... 'WW i
Dwyer on the Mimbns; Mae Latham lo ws: The NEJtf, Sec. 1, T 13 S , R.9 W.. N M. M.. 160 acres, application Lake falley, Hillsbip ,and Kingston
. Stage makes close connexions with all trains to and firm
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horses.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
Propriteor,
ST0r.1ACH TROUBLE
YEARSkv . FOR FIVI
v
SIERPA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
'.W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
; The Sierra County Advocated entered
th toat' Office at Hillaboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for "traiir-miSriio-
irotiifUthe U S.' Mails, as second cIuhh
" SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Imoartlally Devoted to the Beat Inter-eres- ts
of Sierra County ard tbo Ter
ritory ci jvew jwexjeo. '
.
.LjJtJi'.1 .!
FRIDAY, AUGUST SSt, 1913.
Scientific Roadmaking.
"Our rx'gLboring state Missouri has
lb.ti indulging in a road-maki- spree.
Governor Major set aside two days for
t'iis purpose and more than 250,000
Wn volunteered their services to help.
The governor estimates that the state
wili benefit to the extent of $150,000,-00- 0
by the experiment.
"This may be readably doubted.
The work was chiefly of an amateur
character and most of it will be of no
permanent value. Road building is a
science. It requires skill and experi- -
etice. t,3 well as money ana time, j ne
filling up of mudholes is rmrely a tem-
porary expedient. Tha trouble with
our roads now is that they aro a sur
vival of pioneer days during which the
.. . work done was of this personal unscien- - '
tific nature. Oir fathers did the be&t;
they could undei tne conditions they
faced, but the good roads movement
of the twentieth century must be based
on scientific knowledge.
VAt its last session congress made
an appropriation for experimental road
.building. This will be expended in one
county in each state, the county to
furnish one half ns much money itself
in addition. The object cf the fund is
to teach how to build good roads on sci- -.
entific principles. Ths need of trained
engineers and competent superinten
dent! will be shown. When states
'learn that money spent on road build-
ing is not thrown away their legitsla-ture- s
will be encourugid to vote funds
and vest the disbursment of them in a
highway commissioner who knows hi?
tusii)33a. " ' ' ' ' '
;
"Yet the zealous work of a quarter
of a milliou men in Missouri will not
be thrown away. The chief gain will
probably lie in the creation of a senti-
ment favoring the building of good
roads. The way to secure these is not
by sensational saius,' but by the ex-
penditure of road funds under the di-
rection of professional engineer. We
are living in a scientific age. The day
v w.! ...I...W u t.uu..
Den ver Republican.
LAKE VALLEY.
The Virginia started work on the
?7tk nritk tiLrt nun .Imntlnir mil- a eta.
tionon the SOO foot level preparatory
to putting down a machine drill hole
to the contact. If pay ore is found,
of ft. A. Hn.fnrH. HermoHS. NW Mex
ico: List 3 22li5. The SWii of NW
of'NE'.Scc. 20. T. 16. S . R. 8 W., 10
cres, appji ation of William U.
SI ase, of f ake Valley, New Mexico;
List Approved Jne 2V 1913
S. V. PROUD)-IT- , Assistant Commis-
si;, rier of the General Land Office.
First pub. J!y:ll.- - Last pub. Aug. 1
Serial 08472.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
June 6, 191:.
NOTICE S HEREBY GIVEN
THAT the State of New Mexico, u --
der and by virtue of the act of on-gro- -s
approved June 2 ). 1910, has made
application f r the fol'owing-doscribe- d
Uiippropriated, unreserved and non-miner- al
public lancis '
All of Sections Zl, &nu x. id
S., R. 2 W., N. M. P. M.
I he purpose of this notice is to al-
low al, persons' chiming the land ad-
versely, or desiriner tosnowit tobe min
eral in character, an opportunity to file
objection to such location or selection
with the Ketftster ana receiver oi rne
Ui.ited tates Lend Office', at Las Cru- -
cert, Mew Mexico, ana loesiaun n tnejr
interest therein, or the mineral charact
er thereof. ,
JOSE GONZALES,
f Register.
First pub. June 20-1- 3 5tms
Serial No. 08456.
Dep rtment of the Interior,
; I'nited States Land I'fiice,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,.
June 4, 191&." "V
Noti' e is hereby giver., that the State
of .New Mexico, under and by virtue
of the Act of Congress approved June
20. 1910, has made applicition for the
foilowing-d- e cribt-i- ' unapt)ropn ited, un-
reserved and nonrni eral public lands,
for the benefit of the Agricu!te,rj Col- -
kE Sec. 25, T. 14 S., R. 4 K., i. M.
P. i. . :
Lot3 1, 2, SNK'i, N'oSE'i Sec. 1,T. 1.V&, K. 4 E., N M. P. M. '
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adv rsely,
or (lesiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportunity to tile- objection to such location or selection
with the Register and Receiver of the
United States Land Office, at La Cru
ces, New Mexico, and to establish
their interest therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register
First pub. June 13-1- 3 5tms
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
De'partmentof the Interior,
U. S. Land Office t Las Cruces, New
Mexico, June 5, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that ROB-
ERT EDWARD ROUSE, of Hills-
boro, New Mexico, who, on July t,
1910, made Homestead Entry No.
04544, for NJt,NE, Section 30, Town-
ship 15 S, Range 5 W., N. M. P. Me-
ridian, has filed notice of intention, to
make Final Three Yt-a- r Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before Philip S. K lley, U. S.Commi-sion- er,
at Hillsbon, New Mexico, on
the 24th day of July, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Opgenorth, of Ilillsxoro, New
M- xico.
Joseph l. Badger, of Hillsboro, New
Mexico.
Neil Sullivan, of Hillsboro, New
Mexico.
F. M. Bojorquez, of Arrey, New
Mexico. '
JOSE GONZALES.
Register.
... .... T
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Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
For Care Wi h Fire in the
Mountains- -
If every member of the pub
.. . . .
oh
simpl rules, the great an-
nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
1. Be sure your match is
out b fore you throw it away.
2. Knock out )0:r pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigartt'e stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
3 Don't build a camp fire
any larger than is absolutely
evt-- for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
" 'earth.
4 Don't build a camp fire
againt; a tree or log. Build a
small, ' one wh? re you can
scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
oi it.
6. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at an
time and start a fire yon can- -
will attend the Normal School at Silver
City; and Fred Price and Clarence Wil
son go back io the Agricultural Col
lege. f '
The Angora goat men will Bhear in
the fall this year. D. C. Tavlor has
made Borne important sales lately.
The Christian Endeavor Society give
an interesting program Sunday" night
on "Schools and Colleges of New fiiex-ic- o'
Mr. Keil reported for the com-
mon schools and students and otters
for the institutions of higher learning.
GUTTER,
Mr. Ilnrry Allen and family of Capi- -
tan, are here visiting his sister, Mrs.
John Latham. Mr. Allen will visit Pa- -
lomas Hprings hefcre frort home.
Matt Gilmore and Curtice Ilexk of
the Gilmore ranch, ere Cutter visitors
this w:ek. " f
MrSi John Richardson and daugater
Marie, iceompanied by Mrs. Cornette,
. . . k i n lare visuing rrienos in pocorro im
.week.
Mrs. Andy Lyons and daughter Mary,
and sons Ilrrry and Irvin, Curtis and
Watson, also Mr and .v'rs. Albert So-we- ll
and daughter Mary; and .Viss Eva
Yoast spent Sunday at trie-- graham
ranch enjoying the rosy Elberta peachus
and lucious Mission graphs, all of which
there was a bountiful cupply.
The MiHBes Edith and Jennie Schale
and Miss Eula Ly ns gave uiss E hel
Guart'n y of the Alornan ranch a fare-
well party. Miss Ethel expects to
leave this week for Oklahoma Uty
wh(ire gha wni tpend tjl0 winter on at--
count of her health.
Mrs. Newt Allen and daughters X
Penasco Springs, fs here vian. g
friends.
J. M. Ross is doing Albuquerque.
EKGLE.
The Henderson Urou. from the Sa
Andreas mountains, have returned
home after spending several days visit-
ing friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Davidson have r --
tarned from Palomas Spring3.
W. L. Uitch is in fron h.s Iwa Seco
ranch Visiting his family,
George Reeves and family visited
friends here on their way to Palomas
Springs.
Fields Coleman has sold his herd of
fine goats to Rihy Woods of Bear
Canyon.
Luhox day will be ceiubiated her '
There will be horse racing, roping and
a"d also a dance in the evening.
Orivell Story of Met,illa Park, is ntw
night operator here.
Newest Laxy Man.
Bellboys frequently have strange
and unusual duties to perform for
pampered gueBts, but the recent expe-
rience of a "hop" at one of New York's
leading hotels seems unique. Hq was
called to a room occupied by two men j
Bi in Km. Bald one: "Uuster, wui you
1H1UU IIIB DUUUeB, IU111 Vli tUO ClCViVllu
lights, lock the door from the outside
ana toss tne Key over me iranBonw
It was necessary to repeat the order
several times before the boy could be
convinced his hearing had not sudden
ly gone defective.
court marrled ft couple whose llcenBe
y.A Kt nhtnln4 twf.w vnara aco.
from County Clerk Philip Knopf on
August 13. 1900 "We had a quarrel
te t0,d.Juie.art rl7 tit!see each years.
Recently we patched up the trouble.'
Chicago Tribune.
Lists and 2411.
Notice is hereby given that the lands
described below, embracing 170 actes,
within the Gila National l orest. New
Mexico, will be subject to settlement
ZV.i CT.tTy ""''" Tv;ionf nf th
h imestead laws of the United States
and the act of June 11, 190C, (34 Stat.
233), at the United States Land Office
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, on Sep-
tember 9, 1913. Any settler who was
actually and in good faith claiming any
of said lands for agricultural purposes
prior to January 1, 1906, and has not
abandoned same, has a preference
right to make a homestead entry for he
land actually occupied. Said lands
were listed upon the applications of the
persons mentioned below, who have a
preference right subject to the "prior
right of any such settler, provided such
settler or applicant is qualified to make
homestead entry and the preference
right is exercised rior to September
9, l'J13,- on w hii H date the lands will be
subject to settlement and entry by any
qualified person. The lands are as fof
taking t)iher medicines. I decided to
take his advice, although I did not have
any confidence in it.
I have now been taking Black-Draug- ht
for three months, and it has cured me
haven't had .those awful sick headaches
since I began using it.
I am so thankful for what Black
Draught has done for me."
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has been
found a very valuable medicine for de-
rangements of the stomach and liver. It
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
contains no dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently, yet surely, it can be freely
used by young and eld, and should bs
kept In every family chest.
Get a package today.
Only a quarter. jj
IiOIiMO . IMS.,
K
Horseshoeing
Wagons Fepaircd
Hillsboro, New Ilex.
r. f. BI.OODGO(JD.
Tt4'-''C-
'As bhovMi in
Half underblooe left ea
Swallow fork right a
,Also overbitritrht ear
'half under crop left ear
Ranere Kingston. N
. O. Address: Lake Valley, N M.
' "E. F. ELOODGOOD.
Very Smms
It Is a very serious matter to auk
for one medicine id have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buyine f- -
be careful to get the genuine .
H THCDFCRD'3
uver MediciitCc c '
,
The reputation of this old, relia--Die medicin. frtr rAn...:...':Z7 1 fwon, lf- l-
"Swuuu ""'i "vcr trouble.ly established. It doe n JCV. .. .
other medicines. It i3 better Wj?OthT r.r it .,.-,,- 11 .. . . IS
M J..TV -- a not oe t'ae fa- - W
Bale than aUothers con"bined'b,' &
SOLD IN TOWM p, M
C.5I
E. TEAFO.RD,
. .
3
-- ? .. 1. 1. i
....
Majority of Friends Thought Mr.
Hughes Would Die, But
One Helped Him to
Recovery.
JPomeroyton, Ky. In Interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes
writes as follows: "I was down with
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and
would have sick headache so bad, at
times, that I thought surely I would die.
I tried different treatments, but they
did not seem to do me any good.
I got so bad, I could not eat ot sleep,
and all my friends, except one, thought I
'
,,wouId die- - e advised me to try
Vhedford's Black-Draug- and quit
not control.
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you ppssibly' can.
United States Department ' of
NOTICEl
'
"1When you have nnal proof notices.
to be published, don't forget that the
SIERRA (JOUNTY ADVOCATE has publish-- e
t such notices forthe past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
t '
AVISO!
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebas f-
inales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
ser ubiicados.no olvide que el SIERRACountx Advocate las ha publicado nor
treinta a.'os y, bace el trabajo tan ba-ra- to
y correcto como cual qui. r otro.
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; k Her of lions, bears and
wildcats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
Dec. 6-- 6m. - Advt
Locaiion blanks, both InuV an
plHcer, also proof of labor blauk
for sale at this office
EVERYBODY READS
THE JOURNAL.
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TO-
DAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is inde-
pendent in p litics and
wears the collar of no po-
litical party
50 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
Albuquerque
HORNING JOURNAL.
OVER 65 YEARS'
V tXPEHIENCS
d talis
Mark
A Designs
Copyrights Ac
Anyone nenrtlng a iketrh and doaoiintlon mnj
qniokly Hflverfiitu otir oitnlon free whether ma
mvemlon IV pronnwir paiemnme. vonimonicfwlloneKtrlotiTroiiiidfliitliU. HANDBOOK on Pataut
Mitt freA. (Udflt Avenor for nerurtiiff Dalenu.Patent taken throuch '.unu A Co. receive
iprcial otk, w It hout cbnrge. lu tbe
Scientific Bncrtcatt
A hundtprnelf lllnotrnfed weekly, .unrest clr.
oulaliun of ny cieiitlUo lourtiol. Term. 13
Tinr; fmir moiitbe, IL SolJ by all tiewBdcalers.
UNfiXCo.3618 New York
Itnuob Offioa, 6& W BU Wuhlsgton, D. C.
the water in the mine will be pumped Christopher C. Owens obtained a ut
and development work continued. cense to marry Miss Emma Brandy
j Mae and Arthur Ghusori returned
Sunday ,ing to their parents in No- -
gales, Arizona. v They were accom- -
panied by their grandmother, Mrs. Mc
Lean for a short visit. The Glasson
.children have attended our school for
(six years now.
Marie Knight gave a delightful lawn
party Monday night in honor of her
Bister Gertrude, and her cousin, Nona
Ricketson. The grounds were bril-
liant with paper lanterns The guests
.danced at the school house and playsjd
garaes on tbe lawn. Deliciotn reiretsii-meri- ts
were served by two sprites in
"crepe paper, Etta Ricketson and Fran-
ces Hammel. Out of town guests were
. Frances Ludlow of Iteming, Fred Pre- -
,votof White Signal, Darwin Wolford
of Hillsboro, Mr. and Mrs. Slease of
.Kingston, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher of Rock-por- t,
Texas. The lawn party was alsu
'a ''good bye" party, the Misses Knight
and Miss Ncna Hicketson leaving the
k jS
nert day for the Agricultural College
' at Mesilla Park.
j There js a general exodun cf teatb-aX- U&nd students.' Elizabeth Kinney
begins teaching at Kingston Septem-ber 2; Carolyn kBeals will teach at
t,. ''Very and Feed Stably
SIERRA CQUNTJ ADVQCATE. Subscribe for your
HOME PAPER FIRST
' Then Take the
EL PASO HERALD,
The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper,
6 per cent loans on farms, orchard
lands, city resident r business pro-
perty, to buy, build, improve, extend
or refund mortgage or other securities;
trm8 reasonable; special p ivilegaa;
correspondence iny ted. 16 Common-
wealth bldg., Depi;. L, Denver, Colo.
Advertisement : Aug 29 4tms
old Solitaire mine (now known a jthe
Blackie) to get under the place where
there appears on the surface to be a
large blow-ou- t of quartz and rod oxide
of iron. It was at this point on the
surface that no doubt the silver nug-
gets were found years ago, and it is at
this place where the richest quartz
ore was found.
Mrs. M. Armer has returned to her
home after a few weeks' absence in
Texas! '
jp pouHoation' at.aae time.
Doves-Wi- th guu only; JnL
1st to Septembjrt30. .Jimit, 30 i'p
possession atona time.
Dacks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo-
verWith gun only; September
let. to March 31st of each year,
Licit, thirty in possession at one
time.
Trcut All species; .with rod,
hook end Jine .only, May 15th to
October liith, of eaoh year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
one time; 15 pounds in one calen-
dar day. Size limit, jDOt.lees thajs
six incliee.
Elk, Mountain Bdeep, Mountain
Goat, 13aver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killiug, csptur.- -
.3CTqriM3Z3I3EX
First Class General Run of Lumber,
$22 at mil!. Second class, i4 '"at laili.
Lumber delivered if requested; extra
charge for delivery.
KENNETT BROS, Kingston, N.M.
ERtmcts From
the Game Law.
Fortho benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
the game law of New jMexico which
went into effect June J4, 1912:
Der with Horns With gun on-
ly; October 1st. to November 15tb
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, in each eeiaon
Wild Turkey With gun only;
November Int. to January 15tb
of each year. Limit, four in pos-
session at one tinue.
Nitive or Created Meesia Cali-fiorn- ia
or Helmet Quail With
Run only; November 1st. to Janu-ar- y
31f., of each year. Limit, iiO
jenerai Me
in or injuring prohibited (3U
times.
Any Antelope, Pheasant, Bob.
White Quail, Wild Pigeon -- or
Prairie Chicken Killing, captur-
ing or injuring prohibited until
1917.
Lioeofia Fee General I ice n pa
covering bit; gapjead birds, resi
dent, $150.
Pig grime and birds license, noa
resident. $10.00.
rchandise
er & Co.
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
w. u. laonrsoN, Proprietor.
'FRIDAY, AUGUST 29.J1912.
BUBSCKIf HOtf HATW).
One Year .t 00
Jaix Monthis .. 75
ADVKKTISINO KAlKft.
Ouo inch one is"- - 1 00
One inch ouo month... 2 00
One fudi "one year. .12 00
'tubals 10 cents per line each inseiiion
... Loch.1 write-up- s 20 cents per line.
LOCAL NEWS,
-
The public school will open Septem-
ber 8th.
"
Mrs. J. W. Burke went down to El
Paso Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Win.' F. Hall visited
ftinfon this week".
A refreshing shower fell here last
Monday afternoon.
Col. W. Hopewell is somewhat indis-o.e- d
and is now anchored at Faywood
Springs..
W. H. Bucher returned from Her-rno- ea
Sunday. He reports good rains
up tn.'it way
Mrs. A. M. Gillespie left this morning
to visit l er sister who is ill at .Fort
' '
Worth, Texas. .
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Badger are mov-
ing into the house recently occupied by
'Mr-- II-
- A. Kinder.
Mrs. E. D Tittmann returned Tues-
day from a two weeks' sojourn in Los
Angeles, California.
Mr. O'Connell who has been a visitor
at the home of Mr. M. Robins left
Tuesday for California.
II. A. Wolford left this morning' for
Los Luna3 where he will represent Dis-
trict Attorney Griffith during court.
Mr9 I. Fi P. Moberly and son Fred
arrived here the early pirt of the week
from White Signal. They cmi e by
auto.
Miss Anna Bucher and Miss Mildred
f'cLanshsin are spending a f w days at
th Hyatt ranch below L,ake Valley.
A pi Jo' nson came down from his
post ranch the early part of the week.
.While here " he" purchased several
months' supplies.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hirsch, after
spending- - two we-k- s with the former's
parents, left Tuesday for their home at
p4,'ra;, Arizona.
Paul Given is assisting in the Sierra
C"iinty Bank during the absence of
Cashier A. M. Gillespie. Mr. Gillespie
js expected home to-da-
Mr and Mr. Robert Martin, Mrs.
Hilliard and Miss Mary Martin ar ived
here yesterday from Cuchillo. They
came over in Mr. Martin's For1.
Cbas. Anderson writes from Denver
thit he is getting homesick fordear old
XJpw Mexico. Mr. and 'rs. A. expect to
re Mir n home during the next two or
thre weeks.
Hori. and Mrs. M. C. Mechom left'
yesterday for Alamogordo, they went
via the automobile rout- -, using the
judge's new Ford to make the trip and
expected to be absent a week. Socor- -
ro Chieftain.
Hon. H. M. Dougherty returned to
his Socorro home Sunday from a four
weeks' vacation at Long Bench, Cali
,fornia. Mr. Dougherty ana cnnaien
exnect to return about the first of
September. Socorro Chieftain,
Mrs. McLan han gave a most de-
lightful party in the nature of a shower
Tuesday afternoon, complimentary to
Mrs. J. W. Hiler. A dainty repast was
served the following guests: Mes-dam-- H
Robins, Hiler, Owen, Bucher,
Given, and Miss Bucher.
lablo Flores, who was terribly in-
jured by the accidental explosion of,
giant powder at the Placiers some two
months ago, died Wednesday afternoon.
While his wounds bealed nicely, he!
could not survive the shock, and other
com rli cations set in. The funeral oc-
curred the following day.
Mr. and M,rs. E. iVlcKeen came down
irorn tneir goat raucu o
early part of the week. While here
Mr. McKeen purchased Tom Wedg-
wood's property in the southwestern
part of town. We understand Mr.
McKeen will move his family here tot
the winter.
KINGSTON.
Whitham and Cook, who are leasing
o;i the '1 emplar mina, on North Percb,
are about to make shipment of
Concentrates.
1
Cross-cuttin- g is being pushed on. the
Serial N8. 08657, 08Q64.P8G63.
List Nos. 200, 201, 20 "
Notice Is Hereby . iven That the
State of New Mexico, undtr ind by
virtue of the act of Congress, approv-
ed June 20, 1910, has made application
for the following-describe- d unappro-
priated, unreserved and nonmineral
public Lands:
Lot 4, Sec. 7, T. 12 S., R. 1 W., N.
:. p. m.
SEkfSWJ. S'.ifE Sec. 19, T. 12
S., K. 6 W , N. M. P M.
S Sec 9; Slri Sec 10; T. 13 S., It.
1 E.. N. M. P. M.. -
The purpose of thh noti?e is to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
char.cter, an opportunity to file ob-jection to such location or selection
with the R gister a.id V'eceiver of theUnited Sta es Land Office, at Lhs
Cruces, New Mexico-- ; and t establish
their interests therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
JOSE CONZALB.S.
Renter.
First pub. Aug 29. Last pub. Sept, 26
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
N'-tic- i3 herev given that I. John
C. Plemmons, having been duly ap-
pointed Administrator of the estate of
Edwin H. J Hkes, diseased, all per-
sons owing, or, having claims against
said estate, are requested to settle at
once.
JOHN C. PL EMMONS,
Administrator.
First pub. Jly 11
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, June 26, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that
SALCIDO, of Derry, New
Mexico, who on May 27, 1908, made
Homestead Entry (Serial No. 02t0),
No. 5315, for Lot- - 9, 10 Section 6; Lot
1, Section 7, Township 17 S., Range 4
W . N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to tstahlish claim to the land
above described, before Register &
Receiver, United States Land Ofli:e, j
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, on the
4th day of September, 1913.Claimant names as witnesses:
Felix Trujillo, of Derry, New Mex-
ico.
Juan Chabes, of Derry, New Mex-
ico.
Ignes Vara, of Derry, New Mexico.
Gonzalo Vaca, of Derry, New Mex- -
IC0'
J03E GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. July 4--
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruces,
N w Mexico, June 23, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that APO-LON- IA
MIRANDA, Heir of Juan
Francisco Miranda, deceased, of Kair-vie-
New Mexico, who. on October 20,
1906, made Homestead Entry (Serial
No. 01932) No. 4917, for SW.SEM,
Section 22; WkNE'-.j'- , NWSE. Sec-
tion 27, Township 11 S., Range 8 W-.-
M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Philip S. Kelley,
United States Commissioner, at Hills-bor- o,
New Mexico, on the 19th. day of
August, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Abran Apodaca, of Fairview, New
Mexico
Gabriel Miranda, of Hermosa, New
Mexico.
V. Q. Trujillo, of Fairview, New
Mexico.
Celso Lopez, of Fairview, New
Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. June 27-1- 3
We will deliver one pound of
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
at any town in tie county where a
post-offic- e
-
is located for 70c. per pound.
.
DRUG STORE.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
EL A, SALEFJ,
Agent for
Ladie's, Gent's, Misses and Infants
Furnishing Goods.
Measures also token far s Clothi-
ng-
OfSce and Sample Room
ILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO,
Largest General Supply Company in SJerra
County
Clinton Sparkleft for jDouglas, Ari-
zona, after spending a week . visiting
friends in Kingston.
Messrs. Hoy and Dickey, two mining
men from Colorado, are visiting here
a few days.
A will be given in Kingston on
the 30th. Everybody invited to ccme.
A bridge will boqh be built across
Middle Percha cieek b low Kingston
This bridge will avoid the bad rocky
cut which has been dangerous in winter
time. The Forest Seivice will build
the bridge at governii.ti.t expense and
the citizens of this place will build the
new leading to the bridge. It is hoped
that our county commissioners will add
their mite towards this construction.
Tbe Trail Rider's Ravings.
One good turndown ray eliminate the
necessity for anothej.. '
You'll never have good jighbors un
less you are one.
Many a man doesn't realize how
B'l.all the world t until he begins try?
ing to dodge his creditors.
There was a young man in Savannah,
Who slipped on a vacant banana,
The words that he Baid
When he fell on his hei.d.
Wouldn't do for a Sunday School ban-na- h.
Wanted!
Good home and small salary provided
healthy, sturdy old man, able to do
light chores around very small P'ace-Ther- e
are no goats nor cattle. Three
in family. Party qualifying for place
will be treated as member of family.
At ply by letter only, giving full par-
ticulars, to H M. C, Co Advocate.
Advt. Aug. 8
.tcaeicus Attrioutes.
"Why are dlaono se hlehlr val--
Groucher, "It's because they are
made of carbon, which is the equiva-
lent of coal, and at the same time
.......look like ice.'?
The Sinner and His Sin.
One of the hardest lessons for us
to learn Is how to distinguish betwn
a sinner and his sin, how to love, the
one and hate the other. Christian
Endeavor World.
Ingenious Excuse.
A teamster charged with overload-
ing his horse was asked how heavy a
load he had on his van. "About a
ton," ha replied, "but it was all light
stuff!"
Acquired Information.
"In case you're asked," Bald the
Judge, "take it from me that the last
letter of tbe tlphabet is 'z. I've
learnt something today, remarked
tbe prisoner, gratefully.
Butter to the Rescue.
Many people who live at the ex- -
Beek t0 mltlgate tha
bitterness of the bread of charity by
Bpreading it very thick with other
people's butter. xne laiuer.
St. to of Ohio, Cily of Toledo.) M
- Luca Co. )
Frt.Dk J. Cfceoey makes oath
that be ia eeiiior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, aDd
thui Raid firm will pay the euro of
ON IS HUNDRED DOLLARS
for 6acb and every case of catarrh
that cannot be enred by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sub-
scribed in my preBence, ini Gil
dav of December, A. D. 1886.
(Seal) A. W. OLEASON,
Notary Publio.
Hall'e Catarrh Care is laken in-
ternally and acts directly upoD tha
blood aud mncona edrfacea of the
system. Send for testimonials,
free.
F. J. CBENNEY& CO., To-
ledo. O.
Sold by all druggist", loo.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- -
etipatioa.
DRY GOODS
er,
i Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
4- -
Eternal Vtgilanco.Es the Price of Liberty.
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the result?
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
GLOR1ETA' BEEH
We find it is worth while, and our customers are complj
menting us daily upon the results.
Phones 57-5- &
Southwestern Brewery & Ice Company.
Albuquerque, N. R1.
asasa Pork Beef Vegetables Pickles .Fresh Fisl
MBYmi3 BHDS,
French Youth to Learn Chess.
A quaint petition has just been pre WEBSTER'S
Must Be Warned.
The Prussian building coda baa Jttst
received ft rather remarkable amend,
inen'j;'. " JC jfrovides that the buts for
the use'pf lufeorers connected with
building operations must be aultablj
Warmed between Noyemliler 1 1 and
' April 1 when the outside emperaturA
eachpa" 'fourteen degrees, that la,
eighteen below freezfpg.
"
fatter of Diet.
"How do 'you tell the difference be-
tween a yacht and a sailboat?" said
jthp girj with the inquiring mind. "By
Jookiri' into the pantry," replied Cap-
tain Cleet' "If she carriea plenty of
refreshments and seegare, 'Vac's "a
yacht. "'Hit's mostly" plain 'jictuaji
she's a sailboat." Washirifltorj gtar. 1
Brain Pewer Always First.
The average brain worker," It Is
safe to allege, If given the' preferencebetween perfect bodily health accom-tajija- d'
by a sluggish brain, and the
tilscomfort arising from physical suf-
fering allied to a bright, active brain
In good working trim would doubtless
choose the latter, ; -- -'
NEW MEXICO
mi-Tropiegl- llii
nd U noted for itf
Heahh, Wealth and IiiQ
so its Rick line
mi silver, mm
lead, mm km im
sented to the French Minister of Pub
He Instruction. At the famous can
de la $eg?nce theYe'meet daily am
nightly gtpubs of chess players wti
have formed themselves Into an ah
i locIatWa known as the Chess Federt
tlon Of the Cafe de la Regence. Her
the most Important class champion
ships In Paris are decjdef The com
mlttee of the association have Jua
apprpacbed the minister with the r
quest that a series 'of 'chess 'manual
which they themBelvves have select
ed, thail be distributed with bthe
looks as prizes at ' tbe eui ' of tbt
t'ebool term to the piipils of the va
rlous : lyceeb The" chess players an
anxious that a kriowjedgi of their ft
Vorite game should penetrate' amon;
the' younger generatlon consclous a
they are of the importance of chest
In building up character and forming
the mind.' The "rolhlster bag' grant
ed t, an4")Prance may ex
pect1 to see grow'' up among them a
generation of chess 'devotees, Just as
Jt Is now purturjng'a generation of
football " players'. Paris Correspond-i- k
London (jjobe.'''
A Paraphrase.
"What is the meaning pf that quo-
tation, 'There Is a divinity ibat shapes
our ends, rough 'hew ' them '"is we
mayT Well." replied Senator Sor-ghu-
"the proposition is something
like tils: jjt' iajy enough o pass a
law, but you don't know what it's go1
Ing to be till the Supreme court gets
through with it."
Many fish Wife Blind.
More than 17,000 yelloWtall were
caught by Japanese fishermen at tbe
long wharf recently. This Is the larg-es- t
catc for one day's fishing ever re-
corded in the liay district, Among the
finny specimens were several deep sea
fish, which, when brought to the sur-
face, were found to be totally blind.
Los Angeles' Tribune."
Opportunities Always Present.
"It Is not a single opportunity which
comes td a man;rlt la a train. It is a
never-endin- g procession, some small-
er and more Insignificant as the years
flow on, but ever and always oppor-
tunities too numerous, too great, and
too large for us to utilize fully." Jrof--
pracker Lunches.
New york city alone has nearly
rsO.OOO children attending tbe publie
'
schools. What a splendid opportunity
to provide this vasf Urmy pf healthy
youngsters wrh a wholesome and ap-
petizing 'cracker lunch, done up In a
aeat package and stilt cheap enough
to be within the reach 'of even the
'poorer parents.
' We once saw one of these cracker
lunches as got" up by a large biscuit
;oncerh In Germany. The paper h6'
sontalned six delicious crackers with
I marmalade filling, and there was an
smpty compartment for a nice red
apple' or 'a couple of plums, which of
course Were added by the mother of
tbo'' chll'd.v' 'These, school lunches; ve
of tiie fruit, were sold at '5
pfennings, or' about 1 cents. Ba-
ker's Weekly. '' H ' 4 -
The Alr-9ac- s of Pigeons.
The aif-sac- of the pigeon constitute
a ajtete'in of Interstices" the value of
which lies In their absence of weight
and resistance. " '
laying is possible only to a body of
high mechanical efficiency . diyested,
sf 'all Duperuous material. The' orig-
inal 'reptiles, which by evolution be-
came birds, were divested " oV super
flboiif haterlal, and, the body spaces
thus ' obtained' were Ued Wth air--
sacj. 'The body will, adapting itself
to' the mechanical requirements, be-
came a tjol'ow cylinder serving as a
suppbr for the organs of movement,
the mobility 'of whose parts was as-
sured by the surrounding air-sac- The
air cavities in the boaes of other birds
are similarly explained. Harper
Weekly.
Splendid Chance.
CH7 Man "Is there ft good, chance
for Investment around here?" Native
"You bett " More; opportunity than
paid $3 an acre for SO years ago I
can get for" $2 now." Puck. i.
Technical. .'
Mr. Jtax Wbat'a the difference be--;
tween a kleptomaniac and the garden
variety of robber"1 Jax "Merely a
dlfferehoe la-th- e' price of their law-
yers." -'- ' ' 1 '
A La Batrachlan.
A tnt, credited with 'being 100
years old, bas been presented to the
New York aquarium, where be is ax-pte- d
to remain until he croaks.
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
PICTIONAFy
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-
tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
ei an aui.nwrii.at.xvo iiugafy.Covers every field of knowl-
edge. ' An Encyclopedia in z
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
iOOXXM Words. 2700 Pases.
i 6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
uuuwn, vbu.
ITme this
paper and
we will
send free
a set of
Pocket
Haps
Vj4C. McrriamCo.
THB DEMAND FOR
Stevens Pistols
IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.
JIavs been making for 37 years the
TIP UP
.23 ghort K. F $2.50
The DIAMOND, blued barrel,
nickel frame, open or globe fcnit peep
eights .5.00
flame with 10-- 1 nch barrel 7.!
The Dtamon i Piitol will shoot a C. TS.
cap, .22 Short r 22 hong rifle cartridge.
8TEVEN9 R'?LES are alao known
the world jve Baage In' price Trout
gl.OOto 875. JO.
Send tarr If il catalog deacribing our
rompletn v i i,nd eontaiuing informa-
tion to b. M'S.
, TheJ. it fEs Arms and Iool Co.
P. 0. CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
.LIGHT RUNNING
4 -
Ifyon want either a Vibrating 8li"tt(o. Rotary
Bh utile or a til ogle Thread CKatn&Mchl
tie wing Machine write U
TsE MW HOME SEWIN3 MACHINE COMPANY
orange. Mass.
Manr Mvinf machine r made to ull reerdl- - oi
- aality, but the New Home i made to wear.
"
Our fuaranfcr aevet rum out.
Kfitd fcy untnortMid dealers aty
ts
Taking No Chances.
At a domestic economy lesson, the
Northern Christian Advocate reports,
Jittle Emily was asked Instate briefly
the best way tJ keep milk from sour-
ing. Her answer was certainly brief
and to the point.' It ran: "You should
leave it In the' eW..'," ' -
Woman of Narrow Mfnd.
A woman lacking ' true culture is
to' hetray by convereaU&f) a mln4Said
compass, bounded on'"thi
iiorth by her stsrvants, on the east by
frer children, on the south by her ail-
ments, and on the west by her clothes.
Burton Kingsiand. 4 - u"
Andrew Lang's Handicap.
The Alin'don' Spectator says thaf
Andrew Lang always had poor health,
and most of his work was done when
he was tired and sick. 'This being
the case, Is easy td understand and
forgive his frequent crankiness. "
Real Worth Of Doing.
Do not do some good thing on pirn
th'at you may be happy, youimnq do good for the sake of doing
good, 'and not for the sake of ' the
kicking back of happiness. H. 'y',
' "' -Ipeecher.
Good Rule to Observe.
In all the affairs of life let It be
your great care, not to hurt your initial
or offend your judgment. Antj'thl
fule, If observed carefully In all your
rlnrtnrtmant. will ha a. rniehtv security
to you In your undertakings. Epicte.
.us. - - - -- "
As Is a Peach.
The Maryland1 b&ketf " Jrgaph Ja a
peach and no mistake, and it is
enough to have made the mouths of
the gods water, to have made Jove
pawn his thunder and Neptune hi tri-
dent for a second helping. Baltimore
-
- -"- "i"'-'-.--Sua.
The rat she wore tn her hair caused,
the death of a Pennsylvania woman.
t Is now In order for a development
of the hobble-ski- rt fatality. Even then
fashion will not have done Its worst ''
A South Carolina "prophet an-
nounces that the world wl) come to
an end next year. There is no like-
lihood that It will come early enough
to keep us from having a long win-(e- r.
-
'
' -
'
'
A capitalist recently went to New
York and got rid of $10,000,000 in
three months. If he had gone to
really competent New Yorkers hf
could have got rid of It In less than
;
-
,v"three days.
In Cleveland, a grocery" store ts of-
fered for sale, the reason, as adver-
tised, being that "the present owner
fs dead."' This' seems to dispose of
the old theory that "you can't take It
,with you."
"Ethereal aaphyila" la :"tye name
given to drowsiness and dustiness suf-
fered by aviators. But this will not
help the high filers of the grill room.
Then won t he able to pronounce It
when they get home. " ' 4Vk. '
A convict in Ohio has contracted,
tuberculosis from tainted money bills
which he slipped In his mouth. Tbii
Is a terrible warning, but the chances
Are that given the bills, the majority
will consent to risk the senna. -
A medical' Journal declares It Is
woman's duty it$l be pretty; and that
nowdc and' rouge are commendable
to this effect' the average woman
U1vlng, however, to do bar duty need
ldly to bo stimulated la this war.w., . . . ......
re uncqualcd. TiG:3r are th nafura
home pf all rane stock. Catf Ic, Hprs&s,
Sheep and Goats thrive viOfpusly,
fhrouhouf the ea.
ResourcesWlKlvts
are Incyhauatlve and pracflcally unex
plorcd and presents qn excellent field
For the prospeptor anfl capitalist. Sue
portions of the niieral oncs that ayc
been unexplprcd fa fhe Rsf afe
..........
noy Jj.
Ir3 opened vifh Sratlfyinfl result
rich mines afe beinS develpped.
reduction flrks "Of fa &lS$ d
construction and capitalist r novi
anxfous to Invest In Slerrg gowntj
(Vllnlne
